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Crossing mountains, conquering the hills
SAINT-PERAY,FRANCE

Hirotake Ooka left Japan
to plunge into the life
of a French vigneron

BY ERIC PFANNER
"Ooka" means "big hill" inJapanese,
soit is fittingthat whenHirotakeOoka
decidedto leavehisnativeTokyoto
takeup the lifeofaFrenchvigneron,he
settledina placewhere hewouldface
anuphill struggle.

WINE

In Saint-Peray,whereMr.Ookahas
his winery,andin neighboringCornas,
wherehe ownsland, the vinesrisepre
cipitouslyfromthe banksofthe north
ern RhoneRiver,stair-steppingupter
races that bake in the summerheat and
shiver inthe winter,when the snow-
coveredAlpsare visibleonthe horizon.

This is the Ardeche,apart ofFrance
knownforits rustic charm,and fora
certain insularity.

"In Comas,they think someonefrom
Saint-Perayisa stranger,"Mr.Ooka
said,eventhoughthe twovillagesare
merely twokilometersapart, or one
andaquarter miles.

Mr.Ookawas notthe firstJapanese

vineyard ownerin France.Suntory,the
whiskeyproducer,acquiredChateau
Lagrange inBordeauxin 1983andhas
investments inseveral otherprestigi
ousproperties inthat region.

ButBordeauxisdifferent—anout
ward-lookingregionwhosewineecono
mywasbuilt ontrade withBritaincen
turies ago.Manyofits vast vineyard
estates are ownedbyabsenteepropri
etors withlittle connectionto the land.
In recentyears, investorsfrom China
haveacquiredmore than twodozen
Bordeauxchateaus.

In theRhone,where the winebusi
ness is largelycontrolledbysmall,in
dependentproducersandfamily-
ownedfirmswithlongstandingties to
the terroir, youdon't comeacross many
foreign-bornvignerons—especially
not fromas far awayas Japan.

Mr.Ookagot his first exposureto
wine viaabottle ofBordeaux,whileon
a trip to France todovolunteerwork in
the 1990s.He saidhe "fell in love"and
decidedtoattend theUniversityofBor
deauxto learn howtomakeit.

Butwhenit cametimetoapplywhat
he hadlearned, Mr.Ookasaidhe chose
the Rhonebecause hewasattracted by
the deep-rootedtraditionsofthe region
and its more "artisanal" styleofwine-
making.Thisis aplacewhere the vign
erons get their bootsdirty.

Mr.Ookahas indeedhadabig hillto
climb.Heboughtland inCornasin 2002,
but itwas notuntil 2011that he wasable
to harvesthis first vintagethere.

Oneday,whileMr.Ookawas clearing
trees and undergrowthoffthe three
hectares ofland, aboutseven andahalf
acres, to prepare it forplanting,he re
ceiveda letter containingafineof
C450,000,about3580,000,withan order
to restore the plotto its previousstate.
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Asis oftenthe case, Frenchofficial
domproved tobemore malleablein
person than onpaper,andthe fineand
the orderwere droppedafter Mr.Ooka
filledouta missingdocument.

Still,he had towait until2008toplant
vinesonthe site,becauseofFrenchreg
ulationsrestrictingthe willy-nillyex
pansionofvineyards.WhileMr.Ooka's
firstCornasvintagehas beenbidingits
time inhis cellar,he hasalsobeenmak
ingwinefromrentedland,andfrom
grapesthat he buysfromother growers.

Whilewaitingforhis ownvineyardto
produce,Mr.Ookaalsoworkedwith
several prominentproducersin the
area, includingThierryAllemandin
Comas WithMr.Allemand,Mr.Ooka
honedhis interest in so-callednatural
wines—thosethat are madewith low-
tech methodsand littleor noingredi
ents asidefromgrapes.

In a cleanbreakfromhis university
traininginchemistry,Mr.Ookahas be
comea naturalwinepurist,rejecting
the use ofany sulfurdioxide,a widely
used preservative.

WhileMr.Allemandalsoworkswith
littleor nosulfurdioxide,Mr.Ooka
takes the conceptof "natural" evenfur
ther, Mr.Allemandsaid,basicallylet
ting his vinesdowhatthey like,rather
than interveningtodeal withmaladies
orthe vagariesofthe weather.This
styleofwinemakingresultsina very
transparent expressionofeveryvin
tage, butalsocarries considerablerisk.
"Whenit's goodit's verygood,but it's a
difficultway tomakea living,"he said.

Naturalwineshaveattracted a
strongfollowinginJapan,where Mr.
Ookaexportsa majorityofhis produc
tion.Thewines,soldunder the labelDo-
mainede la GrandeColline—"bighill"
in French—arealsofoundin New
York,London,Paris andother bigcities.

"Peoplewholiveindirtycitiesliketo
compensatewithcleanerwine,"Mr.
Ookasaid.

Ashis wineshavegainedvisibilityin
his native country,severalother Japa
nesewinemakerswitha similarphilo
sophyhave tried theirhand at making
naturalwinesinotherparts ofFrance,
includingKenjiroKagamiin the Jura
andMitoInouein the Auvergne.

Itasted someofMr.Ooka'swinesin

his cellar,formerlythe wellfor a chat
eauperched ona bluffaboveSaint-
Peray.It's a cool,humidplace,covered
withspectaculargrowthsofmoldand
mushrooms—clear evidenceofnatural
processesunderway.

Likeothernatural wines,Mr.Ooka's
showedcertainimperfectionsand idio-
syncracies.Someofthemseemeda bit
volatile,withfunkyflavorsand aromas
that are usuallysuppressedinmore
technicallypolishedwines.

Becauseoftheir lack oftypicity,the
winesofDomainede laGrandeColline
sometimesfailto qualifyfor the use of
the appellationinwhichthe grapes
were grown.

Cast asideyourpreconceptions,
however,and these canbe veryenjoy
able—the kindofwinesthat whetyour
interest in the nextsip,rather than
makingyouthinktoomuchaboutthe
last one.Theyarewonderfullyopenand
fragrant,withlots ofpure, livelyfruit.

"There's a lotofpassionin hisbottles,"saidAliceFeiring,author of
The FeiringLine,a newsletterabout
naturalwines. "I find,likethe best of
hard-corenatural wines,theyare wild
butcompelling.It's easy to assignhu
man characteristicsto hiswines."

Oneofmyfavoriteswas a 2005Saint-
Peray,a whitewinemadefromthe
marsanne grape,whichshoweda deep
goldencolor,atangy persistenceand
great freshness,consideringits age. I
alsolikeda 2010Saint-Joseph,a red
winemadefrom thesyrah variety; the
pepperyflavorsthat are typicalofthat
grapewere softenedby adisarming
floralperfume.

The 2011Cornas,the firstvintage
fromMr.Ooka'sownvinesin this red-
wineappellation,is stilla bit rustic. It is
clearthat the winecomesfromexuber
ant youngsyrah vinesand needssome
timeto settledown,but Ithink the vine
yards havepotential.

"Tomake winewithoutchemicals,
youhave tobe patient,"Mr.Ookasaid.
Inkeepingwiththe naturalphilosophy,
helets fermentationhappenspontan
eously,avoidingthe additionofindustri
alyeasts.Asa result,somewinesstop
and start; his 2010Saint-Peraywas only
completingits fermentationthis spring.
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Whilehiswinemakingstyle is uncon
ventional,he insists that it has deep
roots in the area —deeper than his
own.Beforethe adventofindustrial
winemakingin the latter halfofthe 20th
century,most winewas "natural."
Now,alongwitha handfulofother pro
ducers,likeMr.Allemandand DardIk
Riboinnearby Crozes-Hermitage,Mr.
Ookais leadinga revivalofnatural
winemakingin the Rhone.

"I am a foreigner,"he said. "I see the
valueoftradition.I'm nottrying to do
anythingnew,just trying tomake wine
howit usedtobe made."

He maybe a foreigner,buthis years
in the RhoneValleyhavegivenhiman
appreciationfor the Frenchapproach
tobalancingwork and life,inwhich
wineplaysan importantculturalrole.

"Myparents workedall the timeand
they weren'thappy—richbut nothappy,"he said."Workingonthese
slopesis difficult.Theprofitabilityis
bad.ButI canmake a living."

Hirotake Ooka at work in his cellar in Saint-Peray. He said he chose the Rhone region because he was attracted by its traditions and its more "artisanal" style of winemaking.
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